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⦿   Smothering refers to
death resulting from
mechanical occlusion of the
mouth and nose
that prevents breathing.

⦿ The smothering agent is
usually a fabric, an impervious
sheet or a hand, though
occasionally
a mobile solid such as sand,
mud, grain or flour may be
responsible for blocking the
air-passages.



⦿ There are scratch abrasions, finger nail
marks, laceration of soft parts of victim’s
face.

⦿ There may be bruising and
laceration of gums and tongue.

⦿ Face is pale and white.

lips,



Suicidal smothering can occur in mental patients
or prisoners.
Suicide is practicable merely by burying the face in
a flock mattress or even it would appear by lying
against the bed clothing to obstruct the nose and
mouth, especially when drunk.

The death by cutthroat may occasionally terminateby smothering.

The circumstances of accidental smothering vary
according to the age of the victim. The bedclothes
covering the nostrils and mouth of the infant
infants during first month of life especially
premature.

⦿

⦿

⦿

⦿



Homicidal smothering of an adult by
smothering is possible when there is a
gross disparity between the assailant and
the
victim or else when the victim is helpless by
virtue of his age, ill health or incapacity from
drink or drugs or when stunned by a blow.
It is a common mode of infanticide.
Usually the assailant uses far more force
than is necessary to kill and consequently
finger-marks in the form of scratches and
bruises are found over the victim’s face.

⦿

⦿

⦿



CARDIAC POISON
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-ACONITE

-NICOTINE

-OLEANDER

-QUININE

-CYANIDE
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ACONITE

(monk’s hood, blue rocket,

bish, bikh, sweet poison,

Devil's helmet )

⚫  Common varieties are:

i. Aconitum napellus

ii. Aconitum ferox

⚫  Habitat: Himalayan region.

⚫  All varieties & all parts of the

plants are poisonous. 3



⚫  Root: -most potent of all.

-odourless but

tastes

sweet initially

(SWEET POISON)

⚫  MOA: disrupts the normal ion

balance in heart muscle cells,

which can cause potentially

fatal arrhythmias, including

ventricular tachycardia, the

principal cause of death.
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SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF ACONITE

POISONING

⚫  The initial signs are gastrointestinal :

-nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea & burning in

the abdomen.

⚫  Followed by : a sensation of burning, tingling,

and numbness in the mouth and face &

all over the body.

then

⚫  Cardiovascular features: hypotension,

bradycardia, sinus tachycardia, and
5

ventricular arrhythmias.



⚫  The pupils alternately contract & dilate & in later

stages remains dilated -- “HIPPUS”

⚫  Death is due to: paralysis of heart/ Respiratory centre

or both.
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⚫  FD: i. root – 1 gm.

ii. Aconitine – 2 to 5 mg.

⚫  FP: 2 to 6 hrs.

⚫  Treatment:

i. Close

monitoring

rhythm.

of blood pressure and cardiac

ii. Gastric lavage with lukewarm water & weak

solution of iodine in KI/ Tannic acid.

iii. The major physiological antidote is atropine (0.5-

1mg), which is used to treat bradycardia.

iv. Symptomatic. 7



  PM appearances:

-Those of asphyxia.

- Stomach &

echhymosis.

duodenal mucosa shows congestion,

  MLA:

i. Accidental

ii. Suicidal –

poison – commonly.

often.

iii. Homicidal – often.

iv. Cattle poison.

v. Arrow poison.

vi. Root is used in criminal

abortion cases.
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QUININE

Bark of various species of

Cinchona plant contains

⚫

quinine, cinchonidine.

The medicinal use of quinine

is currently limited to the

treatment of malaria.

⚫

Unintentional source of

poisoning is its use as an

adulterant in heroin for

"street" use.

⚫
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⚫ MOA:

Strong protoplasmic

poison with anaesthetic &

sclerosing action.

✔ Severe cardiovascular

toxicity

results from their Na
+ 
channel

blocking effects with

hypotension, arrhythmias and

cardiac arrest.

✔

✔  Stimulates & then

CNS.

depresses the
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SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF QUININE

POISONING

headache, ringing in the ears (In 15-30

Pupils dilated & fixed.

mins)⚫

⚫

Mental confusion (confusion of thought)⚫

Abdominal pain, vomiting,

Methaemoglobinaemia

Hypotension, Tachycardia,

diarrhoea.⚫

⚫

Cyanosis.

+ death due

⚫

In large doses:

uraemia.

Other

features

oculotoxicity

Haemolysis to⚫

include coma, convulsions &⚫
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 Cinchonism: (caused by repeated

doses or overdoses of Quinine)

therapeutic

--

--

--

--

--

tinnitus, vertigo, deafness

diplopia, blindness

skin rashes

hypoglycaemia

cardiac arrythmia.
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⚫  FD: 8 – 15 gm

⚫  FP: 6 hrs.

⚫  Treatment:

i. Stomach wash with concentrated solution of MgSO4

which is left in stomach for rapid elimination of poison.

ii. Activated charcoal.

iii. i.v fluids to promote diuresis.

iv. Bilateral Stellete ganglion block – for immediate

return of vision.
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⚫  PM appearances:

-

-

-

congestion of visceral organs.

haemolysis of RBC’s.

renal tubules may be blocked by Hb.

⚫  MLA:

Clinically, quinine poisoning is observed in three

situations:

i. accidentally – common.

ii. use of quinine in excessive doses in the

hope achieving abortion.

iii. self-poisoning (rare)

of
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NICOTINE

⚫  Nicotine is an alkaloid found in

several species of tobacco plant.

⚫  Extremely fast acting poison.

⚫  All parts of the plant are

poisonous except the ripe seed.

⚫  The dried leaves contains 1–8%
nicotine

chewed.

& is smoked/ snuffed/
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⚫  1 cigarette = 15-20 mg nicotine of

absorbed by smoking.

which 1-2 mg is

⚫  Nicotine is rapidly absorbed from all mucous

membranes, lungs, skin.
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⚫ MOA:

i. Acts on the autonomic ganglia – initially stimulates

but in later stages is depressed & blocked.

ii. Also acts on somatic NMJ & afferent fibres from

sensory receptors.

iii. Suppresses appetite while increasing basal

energy expenditure, leading to weight loss.
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SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF ACUTE

NICOTINE POISONING:

Burning sensation

Nausea/ vomiting

Hypersalivation

Muscle weakness

Diaphoresis

Tachycardia

in stomach + abdominal pain

Low blood pressure

Meiosis

Coma

Paralysis

Death due to arrhythmia/

18
respiratory failure



SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF CHRONIC

NICOTINE POISONING:

Cough

Wheezing

Dyspnoea

Anorexia

Vomiting

Diarrhoea

Anaemia

Tremors

Irregularity

of heart with extrasystoles

Occasional attacks of pain suggesting Angina

heart)

(Tobacco
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 FD: 50 – 100 mg of nicotine

15-30 gm of crude

5 to 15 mins

tobacco

 FP:

Treatment:

 Solution of tannic acid

 Bowel evacuation

 Activated charcoal

PM: Asphyxia, Brownish froth at mouth and nostrils
MLA: Accidental, Malingering
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NERIUM (COMMON OLEANDER)

•Oleandrin, Neriin , Folinerin, Rosagenin.

S/S
•Nausea, Vomiting
•Ventricular tachycardia, fibrillation, AV block.

Treatment
Correction of cardiovascular abnormalities with drugs like

phenytoin and lidocaine. AV block usually responds to atropine
given judiciously.

Mucosa of the GI tract is usually congested, and petechiae are
often seen on the heart. 21



R)THEVETIA (YELLOW OLEANDE

Active principles 1. Thevetin; 2. Thevetoxin; 3. Neriifolin

S/S
•Paresthesias, weakness
•Ventricular tachycardia, fibrillation, conduction
blocks, etc.

Treatment, PMA, MLI: Same as for Nerium.
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Forensic

Entomology



• Forensic Entomology is a

branch of forensic science

that applies the study of

arthropods and insects in the

investigation of criminal

matters.





•The collection of insects and other

arthropods from a death scene

may disturb the remains.

•The forensic entomologist should

contact the primary investigator

and make plans for the collection

of entomological evidence.• The utmost care should be taken

during collection to not disturb the

remains.

•Notes should be taken as to the

general habitat, ambient weather

conditions, and location of the

body before the collection is done.

•Observations should be made to

describe the microhabitat

immediately surrounding the body.



In the insects that undergo

complete development, the

larval stages appear quite

different from the adult

form.

The larvae of flies (order

Diptera) that are commonly

recovered from

decomposing human

remains lack functional legs,

and the body of many

species appears cream

l d f b di d d



The forensic

entomologist can use a

number of different

techniques including

species succession, larval

weight, larval length, and

accumulated degree

hour



•Forensic determine the

postmortem interval or

"time since death" in

homicide investigations.

•The forensic entomologist

estimates a portion of the

postmortem interval based

on the age of the insect

present.

•This entomological based

estimation is most

commonly called the "Time

Since Colonization".



•The first insects that

should be collected are the

adult flies and beetles

•Once the adults have been

collected the collection of

larval specimens from the

body can begin.

•First the investigator

should search for the

presence of eggs, which are

easily overlooked.

•After this step, the larvae

should be readily apparent

on the body. Generally

speaking, the largest larvae

h ld b i l h d



It is extremely important that the collected

specimens are properly labeled. Labels should

be made with a dark graphite pencil, NOT IN

INK.  The label should be placed in the alcohol

along with the specimens, and alcohol candissolve the ink from the paper! However,

pencil is not affected by alcohol and should

be used for labeling purposes. The collection

label should contain the following

information:

1). Geographical Location

2). Date and hour of collection

3). Case number

4). Location on the body where removed

5). Name of collector



•Many new techniques have been

discovered and used in order to more

accurately gather evidence, or possibly

introduce an entire new way to look at

old information.

•Over the years it has become more

popular as case studies open doors to

new ideas and techniques, once

though defunct, have since proven to

be invaluable in some courtroom

battles.

•Forensic entomology not only uses

arthropod biology, but it pulls from

other sciences, introducing fields like

chemistry and genetics, exploiting




